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Tbe studeits of M.A. lF) EcoroEics,
S€sslon : January & Jtly, 2022.

Subject orlia€ colduct of Persoaal co,ltact ProgramIne {PcPl of M.A. (Fl
Ecoloaica fo! the sessloa Jaouary & July, 2022.

The Personal Contact Programme for the candidates of U.A. {F) Eco8oBlcr
class enrollcd wilh the Directorate of Distance Education during the session Janua.ry &
July,2022 r{'ill be conductul as per schedule given below:

To

Ref. No.
22118501 to 22118513

M.A. Ecoaomics

2221A501 to 222lg,gl

1. Supdt. Printing
2. Steno to Director (DDE) for the kind information of the Director (DDE)
3. Steno to A.R (DDE) for office record.
4. Computer Section. (DDE) to be uploaded on the website.
5. Enquiry (DDE)

--sJ-Asstltart RcgllEe(DDEI
for Dtr.c.o4DDE)

12.24 a.fi

05.20 p.m

Online
through

Coogle meet

t,
lii)

Thc class€B wlll b. coDducted online via Google Classioom elld Google m€et.
The Irt€rDal ExarrlDattoDs (Objecttwe type) wtll also be conducted vi. Google
Qulzzes etrd a63lE ac4ts durlng last tro days ol FcP aB pcr guidetires issued by
the Dlrectoreta

The candidates arc also advised to pay the batance fee/2nd lnstallment fee and submit
the deficient documents, if any, immediately to confirm the eligibility lor appee.ring in the
UniversiLr_ cxamination failing which they $ill not be allowed to appear in the University

ln view of this, the candidates are advised to attend the rcP. Though submission of
t!'ritten assignment is not compulsory, the students in their own interest are also advised to
submit written assignments on topics conceming their courses for evaluation by theI

"!lt 
rl.t*.8^, *.t

X8al6trEt Rcglstn(DDE)
Jo. Inftcto4DDE)

Endst. No. DDE/SE/DE-v /23/- Dated: 03 / 04 / 2023
Copy of the above is lorwarded to the follo\Iing for information and further .ccessari aetior,

TimeGroup

I

t\ 04 2023

25-O4-2023


